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Regulation of the glucagon-dependent activation of the phosphoenol-
pyruvate carboxykinase gene in rat hepatocytes. The glucagon-dependent
activation of the phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PCK) gene within
two hours is modulated by 02 in rat hepatocytes. It was the aim of the
present study to test if this short-term modulation by 02 of the glucagon
induction might be influenced by long-term culture of hepatocytes for 24
hours under different 02 tensions prior to glucagon induction. Cells were
precultured for 24 hours at arterial 02 (16% 02) or venous 02 (8% 02),
then induced within two to four hours with 1 ntvi glucagon each at arterial
or venous 02. In arterial 02 precultured cells PCK mRNA and activity
were induced to 100% at arterial 02 and to about 60% at venous 02. In
venous 02 precultured cells PCK mRNA and activity were induced only to
about 70% at arterial 02 and to about 60% at venous 02. Transfected
PCK promoter (—2500)-CAT constructs were activated by glucagon with
the same long-term modulatory effects of oxygen as the endogenous PCK
gene. Gel mobility shift assays with nuclear extracts prepared from
hepatocytes and a PCK promoter fragment ranging from 149 to —42 bp
revealed one complex with a higher DNA binding activity when extracts of
cells precultured for 24 hours under venous 02 as compared to arterial 02
were used. Therefore, the short-term modulation by °2 of PCK gene
activation by glucagon was widely lost during preculture at low 02. This
diminution of 02 sensitivity of PCK induction may be due to a nuclear
protein or proteins which are induced by perivenous 02 tensiOns and bind
to the PCK promoter.
The cytosolic phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PCK) is a
major rate generating gluconeogenic enzyme primarily expressed
in liver [1, 2]. In liver parenchyma most key enzymes are hetero-
geneously distributed so that the periportal and perivenous zones
have different catalytic potentials. This is the basis of the model of
metabolic zonation [3, 4]. PCK is preferentially localized in the
periportal zone among other glucose forming enzymes like glu-
cose 6-phosphatase, fructose 1 ,6-bisphosphatase and tyrosine
aminotransferase. The glucose utilizing enzymes glucokinase and
pyruvate kinase are found mainly in the perivenous area [3, 4].
The expression of the PCK gene is stimulated by glucagon via
cAMP under the permissive action of glucocorticoids and thyroid
hormones and inhibited by insulin [1, 5—7]. During blood passage
through the liver concentration gradients of oxygen, substrates
and products, hormones and mediators are established. The
gradients of 02 declining from about 65 mm Hg periportally to 35
mm Hg perivenously as well as the decreasing glucagon/insulin
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ratio may be important factors in the zonal expression of the genes
of carbohydrate-metabolizing enzymes [3, 4].
In primary rat hepatocyte cultures glucagon increased PCK
gene transcription within 30 minutes [8], PCK mRNA abundance
within two hours [8, 9], and PCK activity within four hours [8, 9]
to higher levels under arterial than under venous P°2 The
degradation of PCK protein was not affected by different 02
concentrations [8]. The 02 sensing system operative in the
modulation of PCK gene expression appeared to contain a heme
protein [9, 10] similar to the system regulating erythropoietin gene
activation in kidney [11].
It was the aim of the present study to test if the short-term (2 to
4 hr) modulation by 02 of the glucagon-dependent induction of
PCK might be influenced by long-term (24 to 48 hr) culture of
hepatocytes under different 02 tensions prior to glucagon induc-
tion. Therefore, the long-term effects of different 02 tensions
during a 24- to 47-hour preculture period on the glucagon-
dependent induction of PCK mRNA, PCK activity, transfected
PCK-CAT constructs as well as PCK promoter-protein interac-
tions were studied. A constitutive regulation by 02 would result in
an equal short-term modulation by 02 of PCK induction indepen-
dent from the long-term preculture 02 tensions. An inducible
regulation by °2 would result in a diminished or even missing
short-term modulation by 02 of PCK induction upon long-term
preculture at low °2 tension. These modulatory events could
involve the interaction of nuclear factors with the PCK promoter.
It was found that preeulture at venous 02 greatly diminished
the short-term modulation by 02 of PCK induction by glucagon
and at the same time caused an enhanced interaction of a nuclear
protein or proteins with the PCK promoter. Thus, long-term
preculture of hepatocytes under venous P°2 widely abolished the
short-term modulation by °2ofPCK gene activation by glucagon.
A nuclear protein or proteins which showed an enhanced inter-
action with the PCK promoter, when the cells were long-term
precultured under perivenous °2 tensions, could be responsible
for the loss of the 02 responsiveness of the PCK gene.
Methods
Chemicals
All chemicals were of reagent grade and purchased from Sigma
(Taufkirchen). Collagenase, DOTAP, digoxigenin-UTP, the
digoxigenin nucleic acid detection kit and fetal calf serum (FCS)
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were from Boehringer (Mannheim). Medium M199 was from
Gibco BRL (Eggenstein). Hormones were delivered from Serva
(Heidelberg). Hyperfilm, and radiochemicals were supplied by
Amersham (Braunschweig).
Cell culture and transfection experiments
Hepatocytes were isolated by collagenase perfusion of livers
from male Wistar rats (200 to 260 g). Cells (1 X 106 per dish) were
maintained in an atmosphere of 16% 02, 79% N2, and 5% CO2
(by vol) in medium M199 containing 1 nM insulin, 100 nM
dexamethasone and 4% FCS for the initial four hours of culture.
Cells were then precultured from 4 to 24 hours in the same
medium without FCS either at 16% 02, 79% N2, 5% CO2
mimicking arterial oxygen tensions or at 8% 02, 87% N2, 5% CO2
mimicking venous oxygen tensions. For mRNA and enzyme
activity measurements [9] PCK was induced at 24 hours by adding
fresh M199 with 1 nM glucagon and 100 nrvi dexamethasone each
at 16% 02 or at 8% 02. These values take into account the 02
diffusion from the media surface to the cell surface [8]. Transfec-
tion experiments were carried out with 5 X iO cells per 60 mm
dish in 1.5 ml M199 containing 100 nM dexamethason, 0.5 flM
insulin and 4% FCS; 84 jxl transfection buffer (2.5 rg DNA, 12.5
jig DOTAP [cationic liposomes] in 84 .d Hepes buffered saline)
was added. Cells were then precultured either at 16% 02 or at 8%
°2 After seven hours again 1 ml M199 containing 100 nivi
dexamethason, 0.5 n insulin was added and transfection was
continued for another 13 hours. Then the medium was changed
and cells were further cultured for 27 hours. CAT activity was
induced at 47 hours by adding 2.5 ml fresh media with 10 flM
glucagon and 100 nrvt dexamethasone each at 16% 02 or at 8% 02.
CAT activity was determined in duplicate four hours, six hours
and eight hours after induction [12].
RNA preparation and Northern analysis
Total RNA was prepared from 3 X 106 cells [13]. Ten micro-
grams of RNA were denatured by formaldehyde and used in a
Northern experiment [13]. Digoxigenin-labeled antisense PCK-
RNA and aldolase A (ALD A)-RNA served as hybridization
probes. Hybridizations were carried out with 50 ng/ml transcript
at 68°C for six hours according to the DIG-nucleic acid detection
kit (Boehringer Mannheim). Hybrids were quantified by video-
densitometty [9].
Preparation of nuclear extracts and gel shift assay
Nuclear extracts were prepared from 6 x 106 cells cultured as
above [14]. The PCK promoter fragment —149/—42 was prepared
by PCR using pPCKSCAT-2500 as template. This fragment was
labeled with 32P-y-ATP using the 5'-end labeling kit (Aniersham).
Binding reactions and competitions were carried out at room
temperature [14]. Samples were then run on a 5% native poly-
acrylamide gel in I X Tris-borate buffer (pH 8.0) at 4°C. The gel
was then autoradiographed using a phosphorimager (Molecular
Dynamics).
Results
The long-term effects of arterial and venous °2 tensions during
a 24 or 47 hours preculture on the short-term glucagon-dependent
induction within two to four hours each at arterial and venous P°2
of PCK mRNA, PCK activity and transfected PCK-CAT con-
Preculture °2 tension
16% 8% 3%
[14C]-leucin incorporation
dpm Xmin' XmgDNA'
Aldolase A mRNA
% densitometric units
Cell functions of hepatocytes were tested by determining overall protein
synthesis, that is, ['4C]-leucine incorporation into total acid-precipitable
material as well as by estimating aldolase A mRNA levels. Protein
synthesis was measured in hepatocytes precultured under the different
indicated 02 tensions for 47 hours as outlined for the transfection studies.
Values are means of SCM of three independent experiments. The
differences were not significant. Aldolase A mRNA was estimated in
hepatocytes precultured for 24 hours under the indicated 02 tensions.
Values are means SCM of 4 independent culture experiments. The
differences between 16% and 3% as well as 8% and 3% were significant
(Student's t-tcst for paired values). Abbreviation nd is not determined.
structs as well as on PCK promoter-protein interactions were
studied.
Influence of high and low P°2 preculture on cell functions
Aldolase A mRNA was clearly induced even under very low
venous (3%) 02 after 24 hours of culture (Table 1). Protein
synthesis as measured by ['4C]-leucine incorporation into total
acid-precipitable material was unaffected by culture under differ-
ent °2 tensions for 47 hours (Table 1). Therefore, preculture of
hepatocytes under venous 02 (8%) did not impair cell functions
unspecifically.
Influence of high and low P02preculture on the inducibility of
endogenous PCK mRNA
In hepatocytes precultured for 24 hours either at arterial °2 or
venous 02 PCK mRNA was induced by glucagon to a transient
maximum after two hours (Fig. 1). In arterial 02 precultured cells
glucagon elevated PCK mRNA to a maximum level of 100%,
when the short-term induction proceeded at arterial 02, and to
smaller values of about 60%, when induction occurred at venous
02 (Fig. 1). These results are in line with previous studies [8—10].
Under the same preculture conditions PCK enzyme activity was
elevated to the highest levels of 100% after four hours of
induction at arterial 02 and to about 60% after induction at
venous 02 (Fig. 2). In venous 02 precultured cells PCK mRNA as
well as activity could be induced by glucagon at arterial 02 only to
values of about 70% and at venous 02 to values of about 60%
(Fig. 1). Thus, it appears that the short-term modulation by 02 of
the glucagon-dependent PCK expression was widely lost after
long-term preculture of hepatocytes under venous 07.
Influence of high and low P02 preculiure on the inducibility of
transfected PCK promoter-controlled CAT activity
The plasmid pPCKSCAT-2500, which contains the genomic rat
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase sequence from —2500 to
+72 bp including the entire promoter region and necessary
regulatory elements in front of the bacterial CAT gene, was
transfected into hepatocytes to study the long-term effect of 02 on
the glucagon-dependent activation of the PCK gene. The plasmid
196±7 183±2 nd
40±8 60±15 100
Table 1. Lack of unspecific impairment of cell functions by low 0,
tensions
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Fig. 1. Time course of the induction by glucagon of PCK mRNA in
hepatocytes precultured at arterial and venous oxygen tensions. Cells were
precultured for 24 hours at arterial (16%) and venous (8%) P°2,
respectively. After a medium change the PCK gene was activated with 1
nM glucagon for up to four hours each at 16% °2 or 8% °2 Ten
micrograms of RNA were used in a typical Northern analysis. Blots were
hybridized to a digoxigenin-labeled antisense PCK RNA as described in
the Methods Section (A, 2 hr of induction). Autoradiographic signals
obtained by chemiluminescence were quantified by videodensitometry; the
02 tension during preculture/02 tension during induction is indicated (B,
cf. Fig. 2). Symbols in B are: () 16%/16% 02; (U) 8%18% °2
pCATprom with a SV 40 promoter in front of the CAT gene
served as a control.
Transfection required 47 hours of culture (cf. Methods). After
this prolonged preculture at arterial 02 glucagon induced CAT
activity in pPCKSCAT-transfected cells after eight hours at
arterial 02 to 100% and at venous 02 only to about 60% (Fig. 2).
In venous 02 precultured hepatocytes transfected with pPCK-
SEAT glucagon enhanced CAT activity at arterial 02 only to 70%
and at venous 02 to about 55% (Fig. 2). In the cells transfected
with pCATprom CAT activity was expressed independent from
the preculture 02 tensions as well as from glucagon to the same
level each under arterial 02 or venous p02 (data not shown).
Hence, the short-term modulation by oxygen of pPCKSCAT
activation was also widely lost during a long-term preculture at
low P°2
Influence of high and low P°2 preculture on PCK promoter-
nuclear protein interactions
A promoter fragment ranging from —149 to —42 bp was
employed in gel mobility shift assays (Fig. 3). This promoter
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Fig. 2. Regulation by oxygen of the glucagon-dependent induction of PCK
activity and of PCK-CAT constructs in hepatocytes. A. PCK activity (24 to
28 hours). B. CAT activity (47 to 55 hours). Cells precultured under
arterial (16% 02) and venous P°2 (8% 02) for 24 hours were induced
after a medium change with 1 nM glucagon each at 16% °2 and 8% °2
as described in Figure 1. PCK activity was determined four hours later.
Hepatocytes transfected with pPCKSCAT-2500 and precultured either
at arterial or venous P°2 for 47 hours were induced with it) nM
glucagon each at arterial or venous P°2 CAT activity was measured
eight hours after induction. The highest induction with 16% 02
pretreated and 16% 02 induced cells was set equal to 100%
corresponding to an increase in PCK enzyme activity by 8.3-fold and in
CAT activity by 7.2-fold. Values are means of SEM of four
independent culture experiments, respectively. Significance was
calculated using Student's t-test for paired values. * P < 0.001 p <
0.01.
region contained the two CRE elements I and 2 (—931—86;
—1461—-139) separated by a possible HIF1 site (—131/—124; 6 out
of 8) and the NFl site (—1181—104). It was chosen because it
could be expected to be mainly responsible for the glucagon-
dependent induction of the PCK gene and because it was shown
previously that for efficient nuclear protein binding these regions
from the CRE1 to the CRE2 have to be in context [14].
The —149/—42 promoter fragment with 108 bp formed two
complexes with nuclear proteins (Fig. 3). This is in line with an
earlier study [141. With nuclear extracts prepared from hepato-
cytes precultured for 24 hours under venous but not arterial P°2,
an enhanced binding was observed in the more slowly migrating
complex. Short-term changes of the P°2 had no influence on
complex formation (Fig. 3).
The specificity of the enhanced DNA/nuclear protein interac-
tion was confirmed using various PCK promoter fragments and an
oligonucleotide containing the wild-type HIFI binding site (W18)
[151 as competitors. A 25-fold molar excess of the unlabeled
promoter fragment competed the complexes completely; a partial
competition was observed with a 400-fold molar excess of a 27 mer
oligonucleotide (—149/—123) encompassing the PCK-CRE2 site
(—146/--139) and a possible HIFI site (—131/—-124; 6 out of 8).
DNA binding could not be competed by a 20 mer oligonucleotide
(—96/—-77) containing the PCK-CRE1 site (—93/—86) or a pro-
moter fragment containing the PCK region from —308 to —208
bp. The HIFI 18 mer oligonucleotide did not compete for the
binding to the —149/—-42 PCK promoter fragment whether with
an 80-fold or 240-fold molar excess.
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Fig. 3. Induction of a nuclear factor interacting with the PCK promoter by
preculture of hepatocytes under venous °2 tensions. A. The PCK promoter
region with its functional elements and the location of the fragment
— 149/—42 used for the gel shift experiments. B. The gel shifts. Ten
micrograms of nuclear extracts prepared from cells precultured either at
arterial or venous P°2 for 24 hours and induced each under arterial or
venous P02 in the presence of 1 nat glucagon were incubated with the
labeled PCK promoter fragment. Two major complexes were observed;
the complex with lower mobility was significantly enhanced when nuclear
extracts prepared from hepatocytes precultured for 24 hours under low
venous P°2 as compared to high arterial P°2 were used. The different
binding was observed with two different extracts each in duplicate. The
enhanced binding was competed by the unlabeled — 149/—42 promoter
fragments and a 20 mer oligonucleotide encompassing the CRE2 (—146/
—139), but not by a 20 mer oligonucleotide containing the CREL (—93/—86),
a —3081—208 PCK promoter fragment or the EPO-HIF 18 mer oligonucle-
otide (W18, 15). Abbreviations arc: ARE, accessoty factor response element;
C/EBP, CAAT enhancer binding protein; CRE, cAMP response element;
CREB, cAMP response element binding protein; GRE, glucocorticoid
response element; GRU, glucocorticoid response unit; HNF, hepatic
nuclear factor; IRE, insulin response element; P, promoter element.
The enhanced interaction of the PCK promoter in the regions
of —149 bp to —42 bp with nuclear extracts prepared from
hepatocytes precultured for 24 hours under venous P°2 indicates
that low 02 levels induced a factor or factors that could be
involved in the modulation by °2 of the glucagon-dependent
induction of the PCK gene or in 02 sensing in general.
Discussion
The present investigation has shown that long-term preculture
of rat hepatocytes under arterial, but not venous, P°2 led to an
efficient modulation by 02 of the glucagon-dependent induction
of PCK (Fig. 1 and 2). Short-term glucagon treatment of cells
precultured at high P°2 resulted in a maximal induction of the
PCK gene under arterial oxygen tension, and only a half-maximal
induction under venous oxygen tension, while the same treatment
of cells precultured at low P°2 elicited only a half maximal
induction both under arterial and venous P°2 Long-term precul-
ture under venous P°2 enhanced binding activity of nuclear
protein(s) to the PCK promoter (Fig. 3), suggesting that the
formation of a factor or factors, which are involved in the
glucagon-dependent induction of PCK, was regulated by oxygen.
Modulation of gene expression by oxygen
02 may act as an inhibitory or stimulatory regulator of consti-
tutive gene expression or as a negative or positive modulator of
hormone- or substrate-activated gene expression.
The best known oxygen-regulated gene is the erythropoietin
(EPO) gene, which is activated under hypoxia in fetal liver and
kidney [16]. The genes for platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF),
angiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) [17], endothelin-1 in en-
dothelial cells [181, tyrosine hydroxylase in the carotid body and in
phaeochromocytoma cells [19] are other examples in which
hypoxia acts as an activator of gene expression. The glycolytic
enzyme genes coding for lactate dehydrogenase (LDH A), phos-
phoglycerate kinase 1 (PGK1) and aldolase A (ALD A) were also
induced by hypoxia in Hep3B, HepG2, HeLa cells [20, 21]. High
P°2 can also act as an activator of gene expression; glutathione
peroxidase in heart muscle cells [22] and cytochrome P450 IAI
and 1A2 in lung and liver [23] were induced by 02.
The modulation by 02 of the glucagon-dependent activation of
the PCK gene in liver with higher levels of PCK under high P02
[8] is an example for an oxygen-modulated hormone-activated
induction (Fig. 2). A similar modulation was found with the
induction by cAMP of surfactant protein A (SP-A) in lung
pneumocytes [24]. In vascular smooth muscle cells the glycolytic
enzyme LDH-A was induced by forskolin under normoxia [25].
This forskolin induction was not additive to the hypoxic induction,
whereas in HeLa cells forskolin enhanced hypoxic induction of
LDH-A mRNA [26]. Thus, hormone signaling pathways leading
to activated gene expression may or may not be influenced by the
P°2 in an additive manner depending on the cell type.
02-dependent transcription factors and 02-responsive gene
elements
The hypoxia-inducible transcription of the EPO gene is regu-
lated by an 02 responsive gene element (5'-(CIGIT)ACGT(GI
C)C(G/T)-3') [211, in an enhancer sequence in the 3'-flanking
region of the gene [16] to which a hypoxia-inducible nuclear factor
(HIF1) binds. This factor has been identified, characterized,
purified and cloned [15, 27—29]. The general importance of HIF1
as a transcriptional activator was substantiated by the finding that
it was induced by hypoxia in many cell lines [30] and that its target,
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the 3'-EPO-HIF-binding element, also operated in non-EPO-
producing cells. This was shown with transient transfection studies
using the 3'-EPO gene enhancer coupled to CAT and a-globin
reporter genes [30—321. In addition, the HIF element was also
present in several other hypoxia-inducible genes such as LDH A,
PGKI and ALD A.
The finding of this study, that long-term preculture of hepato-
cytes under perivenous as compared to arterial P°2 led to a strong
diminution of the modulation by oxygen of the glucagon-depen-
dent induction of the PCK gene and an increase in nuclear protein
binding to the PCK promoter, suggested that these effects could
be mediated by a hypoxia inducible factor. The —1491—42 PCK
promoter fragment contained a 6 of 8 bp identity (CGTGCT)
from —129 bp to —124 bp with the HIFI binding element. This
sense sequence together with its complementary antisense se-
quence includes the four guanine residues, which permit interac-
tion of HIFI with the major groove of the DNA strand [15}.
However, the lack of a competition with the 18 mer oligonucleo-
tide containing the EPO-HIFI binding site showed that the
DNA/nuclear protein complex induced by hypoxia was not formed
by HIFI itself (Fig. 3). The finding that the hypoxia induced shift
of the PCK fragment — 149/—42, which contained two CREB
binding sites (—1467—139; —937—86), did not compete with a 20
mer oligonucleotide encompassing only the CRE1 site suggested
that the complex was not formed by CREB itself. The competition
with the 27 mer oligonucleotide containing the CRE2 site and the
partial HIFI site suggested that the factor induced by hypoxia
could indeed belong to the ATF/CREB family of transcription
factors. In HeLa cells this family of transcription factors was
shown to bind constitutively to the EPO-HIF W18 oligonucleotide
[331. Thus, it is likely that under hypoxia these nuclear proteins
may bind to the CRE2 sequence and the partial HIF1 site as
homo- or heterodimers. The nature of the factor(s) and of its
(their) interaction with the PCK promoter have to be clarified in
further studies.
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Appendix
Abbreviations are: PCK, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase gene;
CAT, chloramphenicol acetyltransferase; CRE, cAMP responsive ele-
ment; NFl, nuclear factor 1; HIFI, hypoxia inducible factor 1.
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